From Country Kid to
NBA Champion

Matthew Dellavedova is an inspiration to all young Australians.
His relentless work ethic has earnt him praise all over the world,
and it has now delivered him a coveted NBA championship.
Delly’s journey, hard work and ultimate success will provide long
lasting benefits to Basketball Associations all over Australia.
For these reasons and many others, PEAK Sport Australia is proud to
be partnering with Matthew Dellavedova for the next 3 years.
To coincide with the release of the much anticipated
“Delly1” signature basketball shoe in 2017,
PEAK Sport Australia is excited to offer you the opportunity to:

#TeamUpWithDelly

#TeamUpWithDelly

This exciting project is aimed at giving your basketball members
the opportunity to engage with Delly over an extended period, and
compete for the chance to #TeamUpWithDelly at your stadium.
 Your Association has the chance to host Matthew
Dellavedova for a day in 2017.
 Your players compete for great prizes, Delly merchandise and
ultimately the opportunity to be up close with Delly for a day.
Imagine the impact of having Delly up close and personally
involved with your junior players. To learn from him and listen to
him share his journey as he evolved from a young country grass
roots basketball player into one of the most popular and
successful basketball players Australia has produced.

#TeamUpWithDelly
Here’s how it works…
FOR MEMBERS:
1. Assemble your #DellySquad in teams of 3-6 players and
registered at www.peaksport.com.au
2. From April 17th to June 24th #DellySquads will participate in fun
and exciting fortnightly competitions to win awesome prizes,
Delly merchandise and sporting packs for their #DellySquad, as
well as sporting packs for their Association.
Matthew Dellavedova will be personally engaged and involved
during the competition period; judging competitions and delivering
video content to #DellySquad participants.
At the end of the competition period, 1 metro Association and 1
regional Association will win the right to #TeamUpWithDelly and
host Matthew Dellavedova at their stadium.

#TeamUpWithDelly
For more information, please contact:
Peak Sport Australia
P: 1300 334 124
E: teamupwithdelly@peaksport.com.au

